
·Ed Brown . ,~~"'--sfafa-t 
Put high-rise apartments neXt door to Rippon Lodge? 

all the decisions that county officials are called 
to make, none have a greater impact upon the 

than mdng decisioas.1.aning decisions determine. 
1c patterns, school housing and construction, road 

:truction, recreation needs and even the tax rate. 
are not decisions to be made lightly. Above all, 

should not be made on the basis of a belief that 
is either good or bad for the area. 

1tly the planning commission approved a re
- for Rippon Landing. That rezoning seems most 

i ... mtPl"--op-rlate. It provides for the construction of high 
apartments. 'ro my way of thinking this does not 
'orm to the character of the area. Definitely, it will 
ice the beauty anc;I setting of Ri~ Lodge, which 

balbeen designated as a national biStorical site. 
of my major objections is that Blackburn Road 
handle the additional traffic, and that an al

bazardous situation will be further intensified. 
Only that, there is a one-lane bridge OD Blackburn 
· to con~ with. 'Ibose factors mean that emer

vebicles will take longer to reach their destina
Those are sufficient grounds for the board of 

-*visors to reject the recommendation of the plan-
oommi•lon. · 
ill an«her facet to be considered is the cost of 

bulllnl a new scbool and the cost of educating the 
sblentl. It should be realized that apanment renters 

children pay even lel8 of their way than bomeown-

impact upon the welfare department lbould be 
rrl ssed because, in order to secure the moat favor

flMndDI, the develClper may qree to sublidbed 
~. SUcli fina~ ~add to county COltl. 

It appean to me that the staff study on environment 
leaves much to be desired. 1bey wrote and I quote: 

"However, because this proposal lacks specificity 
as to building pad and paving area locations, or loca
tions of. preserved areas, the propoaed mitigation of 
environmental concerns remains conceptual in na
ture." That to me means in fewer words, we should see 
what we shall see. I, for one, want to know the whole 
picture before I agree to anything. That element .is 
lacking. 

Finally, it seems that the fint priority should be 

E the preservation of the lmpartance of nearby 
Lodge. Printed below is a Jetter emt to Prince 
County Board of SUpervison Chairman Kath

leen Seefeldt, from Richaro Blackburn Black, Rear 
Admiral USNR (Rel.), owner of "Rippon Lodge." 

Dear Mrs. Seefeldt; 
Mrs. Black and I are extremely distressed at the 

lettel" of re-malag dated April s. 
Rippon Lodge and Jts retalned 40 acres after sellJng 

approximately 516 acres la 1972 to Rippon LaDdJDg 
Associates, lDc., ls an blstoric landmark u so desig
nated by the VJrglala Historic Landmarks Commission 
la Richmond. It bl also Hated Jn the Natloaal RelliBter of 
Historic Placc;.:L the Ualted States Department of the 
IntNior. It la bly the oldest frame boule la north
ern Vlrglala. Geone and Martha Wa.sbiagtoa often 
stopped and slept flere u guests of Co/anal 21Jomas 
Blackbum, the Second soa of Richard Blackbum, my 
l1ftb great lllUdfatber, wbo came to V~ from 
Rippon la Yorhbire, nortbem England, and named 
tbe boule alt.er'* bome ton. Ile and'* wl/e, bJa SOIJ 
and bJ6 wile, and NVel'Bl other descendents are burled 

la the private cemetery just MIO yanlr .&om the house. 
Ann Blackbum married Busbtod Wasblalltoa, 

Georfe's /a,_,t.e nephew sad the blberitor of Mount 
V811'JQ11, 1-w at Bi.PfJOll Lod/le, IUld • ..,...tloa Ol' two 
later Jane Charlott. B/ackoom auuTled John Augus
tiae W.ufJil.Wtcm, alllo an inberitor of Mount Vernon. 
Both of these (fll!llel!len and tbelr wives are buried in 
the WaslJiD#tj! tomb, and after the last one, the tomb 
was sealed forever. Coloael 7fJomas Blackbum was 
severely wounded at the Battle ol Germantown la 
Pennsylvania, sad Dr. Crailc, G#Jorge's pbysiciaa, re
moved a piece of British lead from bis groin while be 
was held down by nve slaves. 

To say that the proposed development plan ls a 
desecration of historic principles ls putting it mlldly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joba A. RoJJJsoa m, who did attend the 

meetiag last evealag, occupy a guest cottage oa the 

~aghast at the prospect ol llS hlgb-riseapart
meats }mt two or three hundred feet from our soulbera 
boundary, and wbo wouldn't be? 

. Richard Blackburn Black 
Rear Admiral 'CJSNR (Ret.) 

. Woodbridge 
It seems the fllSt priority should be given to the 

preservation of Rippon Lodge in its natural setting. 
Admiral Black's letter, with its historical .material 
alone could stand as enough reason for denying the 
Rippon Landing rezoning and should be given serious 
tbOugbt by our supervisors. 
Ed Brown, a Woodbridge resident, has long been active in civic 
and political activities in Prince William. 
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